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I RwchtRports atre desircd by thje bretbIren, and Nvit.h thiis desire
Nre (fIlccrfuliy coix>ply. Ouir reports will be nuniiierouis and coneiso.

At King, as inCntioine( ini our last, wve found encournfgcxnent to ad-
drc ýs the people a few miles nortlh-east of the localit-y wberc the hrcth -
ren usual.ly mneet. We qpolke five time-s at that point, fromn Tues-

c'y ceiing Mlarclî 2nd o Sattirclay the Othi. inclusive. Tlîat soins
iben"fit ,esitcd, am.d mnay yet resuit. throigh theso efforts, We can

secii*clh douht: for strong jjrejiidices were rcmnoved froin the xninds
of at least i portion of the hecarers. and we arc persinaded that the

L'ood cçc fcll lupon soul wviiel 1mnay in tinie bring fortih friiunto beli-

yOn Lr'ds ay tie 7tlh, we cnjoycd a social meeting with tlue Bre-
thrcn m ad in the evening we held a meeting near Yong,,e Street. in a
cli;il ci recenitl3 bit. and coinniontly occîmiii by Mr. biok. of Thorn
1111'I' Tiîis Ilouýse' if We riglîtly re:olict, be]ongs to whiat is called
t1v' ý-e' ssion-onc of the munitcr-ons fainîlies of Pm~yeiu.Good
attenîtion wvns paid to wlîat vras said. and soine of the proniinient nieni-
ber- of the Cliurcli were under.ýt-od to express theinscives as being
I ati.cld Ilihat the Disciples hiad bcen grcat]y mniisreprescntcd.

'M m1d-ly ixnoring, Sth iMarch,. WC wero coînpclledl to bid adieu to
tihe U-ethren, and tuirn ouir faces toward the s'hores of the Georgian
Ba. Jif r tlîpiopi-se of ciîcering the br1 thrc-n iii that region and pro.

calii the gospel to those whu inighit hlear.

JAMES B3LACK.

Artr at~dousjourney froimi King to - ttwaa. wc arrived at
the lesidence of the estimable brother A. M.ýcArtltr, ïMardi 1 lth.-
W hile on our way fronil King, we had the picasure of reiinaining a
nigU it vrîh a friend by the naine of Mr. Jack. resident iii thé tovn-ship n
of Essa. He lias been a render of the bretbren's Monthly sixîce its
commiencemnent. Hec entertains the views of the Scotch Inidepen-
dcintts and on iinanv points h. is with thie Pi.-ip1es. Baptisnîi i.- doubt-

lc, h ornlysubjeic t of i-ch, difference. e wr co~rdilly ifvi;ed

wadnorth an-1 West, we kept on our journey as zealouslv as possible.
Brothier McArthiur. son as v7e arrived. hiad bis neighbors informe-d

thant spc-ikers wrcCunie froni af.-r, and that mecetings woiild com-
mmcat 1mw Iouse. 1)rcaclhing, in E ýnglish and Gacl ie, on Friday even-

inc. Mr-reh 1-2th. A gcodly xiitnber attended. Saturdfty eveninZ(tie 1Utb) was eccedingly stor-ny and rainy, but stili a few pressed
throizgh the storiu and nmade a raceehng. On Lordls d;ay the 14th,
tî1m'.mg1 btill rainy. we ail journeved to the nieet».g place of thé bre


